Koalas (*Phascolarctos cinereus*), belonging to the family Phascolarctidae, order Diprotodontia, are unique Australian marsupials, which have a habitat range from northeastern to southeastern Australia. Currently, koalas are kept and exhibited at Australian sanctuaries and other zoos in Australia, Europe, America and Asia including Japan, Taiwan, China and Thailand. In Japan, koalas were initially imported from Toronga Zoo to Nagoya Higashiyama Zoo (Nagoya) and Tama Zoological Park (Tokyo) and from Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary to Hirakawa Zoological Park (Kagoshima) in 1984. As of December 31, 2011, 36 northern koalas and 12 southern koalas were being kept at 8 zoos in Japan \[[@r1]\]. Our study describes Queensland and New South Wales subspecies as northern koalas and the Victorian subspecies as southern koalas. In Japan, all zoos housing koalas have implemented management units since 2006, based on a recommendation by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)/Species Survival Commission (SSC) Australian Monotreme and Marsupial Taxon Advisory Group \[[@r2]\].

Free-ranging male koalas reach sexual maturity at approximately 2 years of age; however, competition from larger or older males may restrict opportunities for mating until 4 to 5 years of age \[[@r3]\]. Victorian males reach full body size (12 kg) at over 4 years of age \[[@r4]\]. The North American captive male population was reported to produce the first joey at a mean of 4.3 years of age (a minimum age of 1.5 years of age) \[[@r5]\]. Free-ranging male koalas tend to have a shorter lifespan than females (females commonly live to 13 to 18 years of age) due to aggression during the breeding season \[[@r4]\]. It has been reported that most females produce one joey each year up until 10 to 15 years of age \[[@r2]\]; however, the reproductive lifespan in male koalas is not well known.

Although male koalas can mate throughout the year, they have a reproductively active season, and thus this season is reflected in the birth season: summer (October to May) in Australia \[[@r6]\]. Koalas kept at San Diego Zoo have been born in all months of the year with a peak during spring and summer (March to August) \[[@r5]\]. Similarly, the births of koalas kept at Japanese zoos have occurred throughout the year, but with a predominant season. In Japan, after the first successful breeding at Nagoya Higashiyama Zoo in 1986, 231 joeys (230 births including twins in one case) were recorded in Japanese zoos by December 31, 2011 \[[@r1]\], and the birth season is primarily from spring to summer.

Some studies on the reproductive endocrinology of male koalas have been performed, mainly in Australia. In male koalas, annual changes in plasma androgen concentrations have been reported \[[@r4], [@r7], [@r8]\]. It has been also reported that the plasma androgen concentration in male koalas housed with females is significantly high compared with males housed without females \[[@r7]\]. These studies were performed mainly by using blood samples; however, in practice, it may be difficult to collect blood periodically and longitudinally to investigate endocrinology. Recently, successful endocrine monitoring by a noninvasive technique using feces has been reported in koalas and wombats. It has been reported that the fecal progestagen assay can monitor the ovarian luteal activity of female koalas \[[@r9]\] and female common (*Vombatus ursinus*) and southern hairy-nosed (*Lasiorhinus latifrons*) wombats \[[@r10]\] and that androgen values in male southern hairy-nosed wombats indicate a positive significant correlation between blood plasma and fecal samples \[[@r11]\]. A fecal androgen assay has not been reported in male koalas.

Since Japan (e.g., Nagoya; 136 degrees east longitude and 35 degrees north latitude) lies at almost the same longitude as Australia but at the opposite latitude (e.g., Sydney; 151 degrees east longitude and 33 degrees south latitude), the seasons are reversed. The reproductive physiology of koalas kept at Japanese zoos may be different from previous reports on the Australian population. It is important to well understand the reproductive cycle of koalas for captive breeding management.

The purposes of the present study were 1) to validate a noninvasive endocrine monitoring technique using feces from male koalas, 2) to clarify age- and season- related androgen patterns, and 3) to compare reproductive physiology between Japanese captive koala populations and Australian populations.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

Animals, husbandry and fecal collection
---------------------------------------

Five male koalas, 4 southern and 1 northern ([Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Male koalas used in this studyStudbook No. (name)Koala typeBirth dateAge during the study (year)Arrival date in Japanese zooInstitute\#087 (Miku)SouthernJuly 26, 199111.7--13.8Born in JapanAFZ\#121 (Riku)SouthernApril 20, 19949.2--10.3Born in JapanAFZ\#137 (Arun)SouthernApril 19, 19968.9--11.0Born in JapanAFZ\#216 (Justine)SouthernFebruary, 19976.1--9.6March 21, 2003AFZ\#224 (Forest)NorthernOctober, 19994.2--6.9October 29, 2003NHZAFZ: Awaji Farm Park England Hill Zoo. NHZ: Nagoya Higashiyama Zoo.), were used in this study. These koalas were kept at Awaji Farm Park England Hill Zoo (AFZ) and Nagoya Higashiyama Zoo (NHZ) in Japan. All male koalas were kept individually in an indoor viewing area with natural light at 17 to 28 C (average yearly temperature).

Sexual behaviors, including copulations, were observed by animal keepers and veterinary staff. A male was introduced to an estrous female by the animal keepers several days after estrus had begun \[[@r9]\] and was kept for a few hours in the same area. Mating was evaluated by male mounting and thrusting behaviors.

From all koalas, 5 to 10 fresh-looking grain-shaped feces were collected from the ground in the viewing area once a week for over one year (a minimum of 13.5 months for male \#137 and a maximum of 41.5 months for male \#216) and stored at --30 C until assay. The husbandry and management of the koalas were reviewed and observed the Code of Ethics of the Japanese Association of Zoos and Aquariums (JAZA) and the management guidelines for koalas at each institute.

Fecal androgen analysis
-----------------------

Fecal androgens were extracted using a methanol extraction method \[[@r9]\]. Briefly, 5 to 10 grain-shaped frozen feces were lyophilized for approximately 24 h, crushed using a hammer and pooled. A portion of the powder (0.1 g) was then extracted with 5 ml of 80% methanol by vortex-mixing for 30 min and placed overnight at 4 C. After centrifugation at 2500 rpm for 10 min, the supernatant (methanol fraction) was transferred to a clean tube and then diluted at a ratio of 1:4 with assay buffer (0.04 M disodium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate buffer containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 0.05 M sodium chloride). Fecal androgens were determined by enzyme immunoassay using 4-androstene-3,17-dione (androstenedione) standard (A9630; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA), 4-androstene-3,17-dione-3-CMO-HRP (FKA137; Cosmo Bio, Tokyo, Japan) and anti 4-androstene-3,17-dione-3-CMO-BSA antiserum (FKA138-E; Cosmo Bio). In general, androstenedione is a type of testosterone metabolite, and androstenedione antiserum cross-reacts with some androgen metabolites. The cross-reactivity of the antiserum was analyzed for some available androgen metabolites: 100% for androstenedione, 15.9% for epiandrosterone, 6.34% for androsterone, 1.19% for testosterone and 0.26% for 5α-dihydrotestosterone (our analysis data). The main cross-reactivity from the product data sheet was 100% for androstenedione, 35.0% for 5α-androstanedione, 4.5% for dehydroepiandrosterone, 1.5% for androstenetrione, 1.2% for progesterone, 6.0% for testosterone, 0.32% for cortisol, 0.20% for corticosterone and 0.01% for estradiol. The intra- and interassay coefficients of variation were 2.8 and 6.3%, respectively. All fecal data are expressed as per gram of dry feces.

Investigation of breeding season
--------------------------------

To investigate the breeding season in koalas kept at Japanese zoos, the number of births was counted by month based on all birth records registered with the Japanese zoo studbook of koalas \[[@r1]\]. Breeding koalas has been successful at 8 zoos in Japan. At these 8 zoos, koalas are housed in indoor areas with natural light from windows, and the temperature is artificially controlled throughout the year (approximately 17 to 28 C).

The investigated number of koalas included 66 (except 3 for which the birth month was unknown) born at Australian institutes and imported to Japan and 231 registered animals (including twins in one case) born in Japanese zoos from 1986 (Japan\'s first successful breeding) to the end of 2011. With the exception of 2 animals for which the birth month was unknown, 228 births (one birth was twins) in Japanese zoos were separated into two patterns, 1) one in which the dam had been born in an Australia institute and imported into Japan and 2) one in which the dam had been born and reared in a Japanese zoo. Conception month was estimated by back calculation of the mean gestation period (34 days \[[@r9]\]) from the birth date.

Data analysis
-------------

Data on fecal androgen concentrations are presented as the mean ± SEM. Mean concentrations of fecal androgen were calculated by koala (age) and month. Mean fecal androgen concentrations by koala (age) were calculated from data of one year or several full years from the start of the study (that is, the last several months of data at the final age during this study period of each male were omitted from the calculations) because the mean fecal androgen concentrations by age may reflect the effect of a seasonal change in concentration if they are not calculated for a 'full' year. The mean concentrations by month were calculated from 3 koalas, \#087, \#121 and \#137, born and reared in Japan. Analyses for differences in mean fecal androgen concentrations by age (5 koalas, \#087, 121, 137, 216 and 224) and season (3 koalas, \#087, \#121 and \#137) were performed with the Kruskal-Wallis and Friedman test, respectively, using Microsoft^®^ Office Excel 2010 and SSRI Ekuseru-Toukei 2010.

Results {#s2}
=======

Age-related fecal androgen concentrations
-----------------------------------------

The mean concentration of fecal androgens in the 5 male koalas are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 1.Age-related changes in mean (± SEM) fecal androgen concentrations in 5 male koalas (4.2--13.6 years of ages). Different letters for each bar indicate a significant difference (P\<0.01).. Mean (± SEM) fecal androgen concentrations were lowest for \#224 (219.35 ± 8.72 ng/g), in which the investigation was performed at 4.2 to 6.1 years of age, and highest for \#087 (629.43 ± 21.14 ng/g), in which the investigation was performed at 11.7 to 13.6 years of age. Mean concentration of fecal androgen had a tendency to increase with age ([Fig. 1](#fig_001){ref-type="fig"}).

Fecal androgen concentrations and profiles
------------------------------------------

Profiles of fecal androgen concentrations in the 5 male koalas are shown in [Fig. 2](#fig_002){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 2.Profiles of the fecal androgen concentrations in 5 male koalas kept at Japanese zoos. Plus signs indicate copulation. Arrows indicate the day when a koala was introduced to Japan from Australia.. Fecal androgen concentrations showed an annual change with a high from January to August compared with other months. This tendency was especially prominent in males \#087, \#121 and \#137. In the profiles of males \#216 and \#224, fecal androgen concentrations were markedly high from October to December, 2003, and August to October, 2004, for \#216. Fecal androgen concentrations were elevated in December (measurement start) through June for male \#224; however, subsequently, there was a tendency toward slightly high values during January and August. Male \#224 copulated on a total of 12 days during the present study period when it was introduced to an estrous female by the animal keepers several days after estrus had begun. Although the fecal androgen concentration showed a high tendency around copulation, a relationship between fecal androgen and copulation could not be identified.

Breeding season and season-related fecal androgen concentrations
----------------------------------------------------------------

The conception month in Australia and Japan and monthly mean concentrations of fecal androgens in 3 male koalas born and reared in Japanese zoos are shown in [Fig. 3](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}Fig. 3.Conception month in koalas kept in Australia and Japan and monthly mean (± SEM) concentrations of fecal androgens in 3 male kolas born and reared in Japanese zoos. (a) Conception month in Australia. (b) Conception month in koalas born in Australia and reared in Japan. (c) Conception month in koalas born and reared in Japan.. The conception month in Australian institutes was from July to May with a peak in October and was concentrated in between September and January (69.7%) ([Fig. 3a](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). In koalas born in Australia and imported into Japan, conception in Japan occurred throughout the year, with two marked peaks of March and November ([Fig. 3b](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). In koalas born and reared in Japan, the majority of conceptions (60.7%) occurred from March through June ([Fig. 3c](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). Mean fecal androgen concentrations by month in 3 males, \#121, \#216 and \#224, born and reared in Japan, are also shown in [Fig. 3c](#fig_003){ref-type="fig"}. Mean (± SEM) fecal androgen concentrations indicated an annual change with the lowest value (339.39 ± 14.06 ng/g) in November and the highest value (711.12 ± 103.92 ng/g) in May; however, significant differences among months were not observed (P\>0.05).

Discussion {#s3}
==========

Male koalas are reported to be capable of producing viable sperm at 2 years of age \[[@r4]\]. Based on their ages, all the male koalas had probably reached sexually maturity at the beginning of our study. Mean fecal androgen concentrations in sexually mature male koalas increased with age from 4 to 12 years of age, the range of the investigated period. This result may indicate that the production of testosterone increased with age even after sexual maturation and that testosterone production or reproductive activity persists until old age (at least approximately 9 years of age).

Although male koalas can mate throughout the year, they have a reproductively active season \[[@r6]\], and thus the reproductively active season is reflected in the birth season. Males attempt to defend their territory containing females during the active season: September to January in New South Wales and November to February in Victoria \[[@r12]\]. In Australia, births occur during summer (e.g., October to May \[[@r4]\]; October to March \[[@r13]\]). It has been reported that 80% of births are concentrated in between October and January at Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary \[[@r14]\] and that 67.5% of births are concentrated in November to January in Victoria \[[@r3]\]. In Australia, the estimated season for mating or conception is probably September to April based on counting backwards for the 34 to 36 days of the gestation period \[[@r6]\] from the birth season (October to May \[[@r4]\]). Our investigation for koalas in Australia (range, July to May; peak, September to January, 69.7%) was completely consistent with other results from a survey in Australia. Although estrus and/or ovarian luteal activity in female koala populations in Japanese zoos is observed throughout the year \[[@r9]\], strong estrous signs and increased behavioral activity has been observed empirically from spring to summer (H Hashikawa, personal communication). The peak months of successful conception in Japanese zoos were March to June in our study. This result indicates that the period for mating or conception is diametrically opposed to that in Australia (but the breeding season of koalas kept in both countries is in spring).

On French Island (Victoria, Australia), plasma testosterone concentrations show an annual change with a marked increase in late July to August, remaining high until January \[[@r6], [@r8]\]. In New South Wales (Australia), the plasma androgen concentration has been reported to reach a peak in August to September, just before the breeding season \[[@r7]\]. Similarly, the fecal androgen concentration indicated a clear annual change in male koalas born and reared in Japan, but in the opposite months compared with Australia. The fecal androgen concentrations were well consistent with the annual pattern in suitable months for mating or conception (a peak in March to June, described above). Our results clarified that koalas born and reared in Japan and koalas reared in Japan (born in Australia) acclimate to Japan\'s seasonal changes and are reproductively active according to the seasonal changes. Two male koalas (\#216 and \#224) imported to Japan from Australia, were investigated for fecal androgen profiles from their times of introduction. The koalas did not show a distinct annual change in fecal androgen compared with 3 other males born in Japan. This may mean that the males showed adaptation to Japan\'s climate changes, which are the opposite of those in Australia, but not completely. Copulations in Japanese zoos were seen throughout the year in koalas born in Australia, and the month distribution indicates a mixed type (in Australia and Japan) with peaks in March and November. This distribution may reflect the degree of adaptation to Japan\'s season.

Our study also showed that the fecal androgen concentration starts to increase beginning in December before the peak breeding season (April). It has been reported that the serum testosterone concentration in male blue sheep (*Pseudois nayaur*), a seasonal breeder, started to increase several months before the onset of the female breeding season (start of progesterone cycle) and reached a peak around the onset of the female breeding season \[[@r15]\]. Similarly, in male Sika deer (*Cervus nippon*), the fecal testosterone concentration showed a peak preceding the onset of ovarian cyclicity in the female \[[@r16]\]. It has been considered that increased testosterone might be responsible for triggering aggressive behavior to obtain as many females as possible in the territory of the male Sika deer \[[@r16]\]. Free-ranging male koalas attempt to defend their territory containing females during the active season \[[@r12]\], and the increased period of testosterone production also coincides with the increased frequency of aggressive male-male interactions before the start of reproductive activity \[[@r6]\]. A large amount of androgen secretion before the active breeding season is probably associated with male-male competition and the acquisition of many females, rather than spermatogenesis and breeding behavior.

In conclusion, fecal androgen analysis is a noninvasive alternative tool to monitor circulating testosterone and is helpful in understanding reproductive activity and physiology in male koalas. The production of androgen in male koalas increased to some extent with age after sexual maturity and remained high at approximately 9 years of age. Koala populations housed in Japanese zoos have a characteristic physiological cycle adapted to Japanese seasonal changes, which are the opposite of those in Australia.
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